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NEW JURY LAW 
LAW HAT JUROR MY SERVE BUT ONCE 

Dl rOOI TEAKS 
The last session of the legislature 

pamed a new Jury law. Under It 
Judge Sharp at the leal term appoint- 
ed as Jury ooiiiiiii>>toners Porter Kel- 
llson ami S. IV Curry I'mler the 
new law a jury oommtolonei Barmot 
surced hlm*elf In omoc. 

The new eianmMlnil MM In town 
the other iliy ,m-l drew a IKt of petit 
jurors for UieAugiist term of omit.* v 

At the levy tarn of the count] 
court, the commiv.ion will prep.ir.' I 
list of jurors of not less than 2oO 
ami not mow than «»oo names, being 
careful to place no one on the list 
win shall have tmadtin ami act- 
ually served as a juror within a peri, 
od of four years. 

We take this to mean that after 
Uie list Is prepared that It will have 
l" he checked with the oourt records 
for the la-st four years, ami that any 
name appearing there on of person 
W!H« has tieen In attendance upon the 
court within the last four years will 
tie stricken'from tlie li>t. 

Tliere will be many new faces in 
the jury bqi hereafter as In a county 
tin; site of Pocahontas. the on rial > 
will he hani put to rind jury '.i>: - ti t 
each court pa arranged tfrat a Juror 
attends but one court in  four  map. 

I 
THE LEWISBl'RG BIBLE 

CONFERENCE 

M 

Lewfthttrg. W. Va. -The BibleCOB 
ference opens it* Fourth Annual M,^- 
sion July 2V and continues to August 
12. Its'purpose Is the* Study Of re- 
ligious and social problems ami espec- 
ially the suniy uf the Bible itself. A 
Hoe corps of teachers and practical 
workers will he present, and an un- 
surpassed opportunity for rest, ami 
recreation under idea' conditions is 
offered to tlie people of West Virgin- 
ia generally. 

Dr. K. A. Webb, of LonisviUs. Ky. 
preaches tl»e opmdng mtmon and will 
he lieard daily the tirst week. I>r. K. 
B. Turner, of Clarksburg. Rev Ernest 
Thompson, of Hiarleston. I»t. F.. C. 
leldwell and W. C Smith, of Rich- 
mond. Rev. W. "E. 

. Tine. X. C.t Rev. Win.   M 

Dl LOVING REMENBRANa 
Miss Minnie Marie ltryant w.isliorn 

November It, ItM. In Upabur conn- 
ty. W. Va. Was united in holy mat- 
rimony to Mr. James Kenton Kramer 
Match '-'■ l»i»». Pied <-ii July 10. 
iWi, at her nomV at Thornvvood. 

In early i-hlldltoid she joined the 
MetbodM Episcopal Church. 

Minnie was a kind and devoted 
wife and a loving friend to all. Mer 
presence and her smiles will l<e mis,— 
be all who knew   her. 

The funeral was conducted hy Rev. 
J. P. Atkins, of Durhin. nMtetod bj 
Kev  Mr.   Brans, of I'rabbottom. Va. 

She was I memher of Magnolia 
th-hekah Lodge MB, as Wiuterhurn. 
The burial service was conducted hy 
the Rebekahs. wltli a large atten- 
dance of Odd Fellows, at Union 
Chapel Cemetery on Wednesdcy if* 
tarOUUa. The lehelnhe present were 
MeadajBW .\tkin>. Virginia amlth- 
iey. Calia Suilthley. Eli/alietl. Wea- 
rer, C. P. Kerr and Mi- I. .:-• 
Renick. The floral offering was 
abundant and beautiful. 

The pall bnreti were. Menus 
K. i». SwenMt, Win. Hevener. K. K 
Rexrode, J. s. Jack. M. K. gimmons. 
and J. C. Swecker. 

'■liear Minute wc sorrowfully weep 
WeVpin<   to*  tt>ee   while thou   art 

/taking thy last sleep. 
We gated on thy form  where beauTy 

once bloomed. 
Ken in Hie dust thou art  entombed; 

WJien o'er tl.y silent grave 
Eve's shadows creep 

Fond memory ever will. 
Her vigils kee]t 

Thunders mar peal above. 
Storms o'er the madly sheep. 
Yet undisturbed will be 

Thy dreamless sleep. 
A  I'KIKND. 

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION 

AGRICULTURAL NEWS NOTES 
POCABOffTAS COOlTf  ACRrailTHRAL M 

PROVENENT ASSOCIATON. 

Co-operaUng with the 1'. S. Iiepart- 
meiit of Agriculture and tlie Sute 
Extension Department.—Hy Hurt 
Johnson, County Agent. 

Full bloom te the best time to cut 
timothy. When cut at this stage we 
gal the greateet food value per A. 
thank show I decided preference for 
hay cut in full bloom over hay Ml 
after the seed had formed. However 
if you have a large amount «I timo- 
thy to cut it will be impossible t" get 
it all cut when in full bloom. To 
avoid having to cut MM of the timo- 
thy after the seed i> ripe, which is 
the worst time to cut. yon will have 
t-> begin cutting when when the tim- 
othy is coining into bloom.. 

Spray your potatoes for hugs and 
blight. I"se Iff Ibaof Bordeaux and 
:t lbs of armnato of lead to 5" gallons 
of water. 

Demand for breeding ewes grows 
greater. Yearling ewes seem to be 
the most popular' They are selljjij: 
at #1"> percwt. Six ye.itold ew«~- 
arc selling at 912 per cwt. I>on't 

^"iget t" keep wuie uf your  bc.»t ewe 

of the automobile tour ovorjke coun- 
ty.    It will be printed latef. 

Farmers meetings will be held at 
l^Kige Lane sclmol house /Thursday 
July 2ft.   and at   Edray.   Friday July 

27th. * ' 
lVicaltontas    County    .\fricultural 

Improvement  As»K'istloo 
in their office July 28. et 1 

HOME   CAN MS 

1 v you know wimt you 
fp,m your garden thlssu 
housewife  W1K>  has a  deft 
canning   program   has an 
over tlte one who does not 

11  meet 
p. m. 

THE NOHAMNEDANS 

Kamerwn:   Africa, and other 'speak- 
ers.    Mornings and BjgtiB  aredevot-j 
ed to addreemB ami nm n^ 

•aftei waiis air gi<sn 

Tlie third and last teachers' uni- 
form examination is being held,"'The 
County Superintendent is being as- 
sisted by Misses Margaret La Rue and 
Fknale l\mrad. Tliere are twenty 
seven applkrants, as follows— 

Blsie Pull, Heretic-Nevefage. An- 
itaana/y McLaughlin.   L«>tti* "Kdmls- 
tonrinWB.'   IWley.  Gladys ;AVhite. 
LiHie   Humplireys.    Heulah   Mo.»re. 

I Jesse Judy. Granville Moore. Friee A. 
rj^j^y a|Chmig, WnuJk. tatej. Mary Graham. 

• while the 
rp™n 

under specialists in 

Nelle Yeager. Okey lhxlge. Georgia 
F. Marshall, BeMeV. Hannah. Den- 
nis Williams Ferry, Steiia May Sl.in- 
ila'ft > Cljr.;r>..^l.*fl.\. CaiL.AJ.^mflC.T 
Marj L.   Pritehard.  Malv". C.i   - 
CHadya Yanoadile, Sale Hannah. SI- 
na Cum..Grace liar: w. 

and nature study 
many direct ions. 

Tl>»'   buildings  of the Lewlsburg^j 
Seminarv ami the OM Stone Chun _ .„    ,   . , 
are used  for the Conference-    K.*rd:   "The  State   Road Commission lias 
may be secured by writ! Lew- Prided the State into districts, and 
telwirg Seminarv.-' ami partlcuhus a<  to each district bas assigned  inu- 
U. program   may  i* hadbj   writing I***"1 «««* ^ engineer to « 
1M chairman. Rev.'IV P. McGeachV; division.   Them enghwers a« direct- 
Lewtsburg. "W. V£ 'N1  to get. to touch withtlx    • 

'_____  anthorUM  v., :.i> division,   fn mtl- 
the number ■■'. ■••.,--.; i.i:  r.val   n-igf" roads" and  condtttons   ^t0^J*e 

tas county hi t}( ^ tl>e   Hrsl   establlshmeM of Class A r 
draft is. 1SJ,    AS 
tlwre   erftl   he   a 

we   understaod.lt. INs-alRvntas M 
.r exempted M ■■•    '  l\*ahontas^ Great 

«rnr 
lambs this 

The Moore Scawol   Hustlers  held a 
meeting at   Coe Beverages   last 

wedneaday     Mr    Beverage  wrved* 
Ice cream to the dab memlip-rs  and a 

lb i as well as an enjoyable af- 
ternoon in spent. 

The Pine Grove Boye and Girls 
Club held. a„meeting at Amlers«>n 
Barlow's Saturday afternoon. All 
•!, membafi of this club have tlieir 
booklets started., Their are live pip 
club mcm!*rs in fids club that will 
show Uie faxuiers at Uie exhibit UiU 
fall what can !>e done wl^n the prop- 
er feeding principles are followed. 
Tliere are also some expert poultry 
raisers in this chib. J 

barge ami enthusiastic meetings 
were held at Minneluha Springs and 
at Moon school bourn <«n Knapps 
creek, last week. At tl>ese meetings 
it was decided to hoM a picnic at 
Minuet.aha Springs August 15U). the 
day t»f Uie farmers institute at Utat 
place 

H. Lee White has one of the best 
pteeeS/Uf wijeat   in Hie county.    He 

md sag 

.     .•   .   red.anTrTJ»S» hrier  Webatnt. yiflwrna Oihnwamt 
places aril)  lie  immediate y  mpplied '^-*>-    vteor^v II; 11 engineer. 
from the numbers drawn a: |] •. sann . '  ' •   •   —" ~ 
time'-.   Ms onUngency.   M>     >andaa   S .::'.<   x: si 
that H .     .:■,--■ • -    s ty wil: Cltumii ne« Sunda]       rnlngal     -" 
be am^ertnaned and x-v.     :   >peci-.'> PreaAhai       - -   ' 

specf*'   mrm rcuH and ''thir     T      .    - Epworl 
•    - I     jae T:.>V Sptciai  music.    Stran- 

At   a 
i      n  lield at 

;»rm" 
- 

.";.   Preafj     . 

. rs always ■•. 

Ji.-'lC     I 

•l.e  'aw clouds « 

K   M   U     rtV>:i,- '. - >  .      c 
A Rooccvcrtc Raii'way. and t 
are   ac* 
d   •-    M    M ■::,., |   .    r;-. dt of the 1 - 

-.-.   Thtets UM cam in  Mfe.    Be has been a weJ    Ira m 
wi.vh tije owners bad at oeeawtanlty}lie Maek  water   manie    - 
to snap the matortel and sell 1|   at   i  rounty-«aal far a lon| 

K-TBad I dem-   temi.- 
a«Kis   than   U   .v.- serve I       regvi arity 
pevpe.    t>>e of Uw - 

as««a«hetl er J. ral :■ e 
ath^ can sr-rremii -    -       rtur 

CAB er Tiisis 
i w ..-.'.- 

— _ ,  their mj -       - *""S   •»- 
We want a man  wl        texpei . .-eavemeni. 

selling  dry   c- v p ^       .   - 
-   ■    if -. ' 

KEMVN KKAUKK. 

TTas it   on ground where lie 
beans Ml  year. 

l'r;>x-   M•• re.   corn   demonstrator. 
has almost' a perfect   stand of   corn. 
Al thfe  first   cultivation tliere   were 
ap . twelve ill -     mtoj 

II   S Shhaaberr]   Wise Her Id and 
- ami tills 

. 
Far i • re si    iM order their   ferti 

ratal of car short- 
age.   There  might be s-.are delay in 

er  if  w, ; .;•. j: 
'; •    - 

• tliey art % Ing  I     ■ 
- lima. 

B* instil Ms wll  bi 
iv-es    Green- 

t»n'K.   Auenst   Wth:   Edray. A eg   at 
Springs     ••..-: 

Tn:   HHlvitw AlbWM' IWi.    l'.an 
rorfc a in attend 

to can 
t   Tlie 

home 
vantage 

■now how 
many jars of each product she will 
need during the winter mMths If 
you have not already doaj so. sit 
down now with a pencil Mft papef 
and figure up how many Jan of to- 
matoes, beans, com and oibh of the 
other available products ^you will 
need. Tlien plan your liomp canning 
aeeonlingly Hy so doing you will lie 
able to avoid an over supply of one 
product and a lack of some Other can- 
ned food which Is perhapa more Im- 
portant. 

Several Common Failure* tn Can- 
ning and tlie Most I'robabje reaaons 
for tliem: • . 

Failures In canning are| due to a 
few causes, an understanding of 
which will prove of valueto_the be- 
ginner ami the most experienced 
worker. Below are etren in condens- 
ed form some ominon taBures awl 
tlie reasons-for them. 
Moid  FonM«on  ( a nnedt Product. 

Tliis is caused by: 
1. The top not biting m that tlie 

jar will he Uaorougiily air iPghL Test 
every jar before   tilling 
fruit or vegetables. 

2. Inferior cheap rwhkjjjbthat be- 
come foil when heate*!fl»u-ea«ise 
leaks. 

3. insufficient or improper sterali- 
ration. 

Removing tops from Jaga at the 
end of tlie steralimM00 pertod. 

Breakage of jam caused by: 
1. Filling jars too fuU-re»P««*elly 

with   such vegetables jjK 
beans,   mature peas, eg 
w luch expand in the pre* 

2. Placing ©old jars to h£ 
hot jam irr col* water. 

3. Having the wire bail too tight 
4. in steam canner by baring too 

IUKII -waieeto-eaamer whew-the jars 
placed in the tray—the   water 

ith 
i 

Tlie unspeakable Turks are very 
much spolttii auuul tlwse times:. 
Upon their fate seems t-> depend the 
great Issues of universal war. or 
world-wide peace and good will to- 
ward man and man. 

Some of the leading Journals and 
their correspondents have taken it 
upon themselves to praise Molianuue- 
dant.Mii for present inj? a united front 
In contrast with Christianity for be- 
ing divided into sects so hostile to 
each other. It is to be much regret- 
ted that such praise should lie given, 
at the expense of Christianity by way 
of such a contrast, so deceptive and 
so false 

Because tluwe persons who have 
looked into the matter intelligently 
and impartially, know that a jrreat 
seam runs through Mol»ommedani-m 
and tlte mutual antipathies of the 
of the parties farmed by this seam 
are most inten>e and dangerous 
wherever tlie tern parties happen to 
batncl'isest relation with each other, 
lience'tlie d.i^er the] set tl* more 
Imstile and hateful they Uv n .■ t. - 
wards each other. <»ne of tlto* Met* 
er parties is termed the Snnnite and 
is regarded the orthodox party by 
Islam theologians. Tlie other met 
Sliiite. wi»««e adherenta ire not bl 
the true faith a- tie, WaeajMj reganl 
true faith. 

Tlie ni.>st autlioritative ex|»>unders 
of Moliammedanism are tlie Snnnite 
Arabs, ami lienve tlie meal valliant 
defenders of the Mohammedan faith 
are tlie Sunnite Turks. The true 
condition of things beocnie im-re ap- 
parent tlien. when it i* considered 
that in tlie stromrliokls of Turkish 
power. whMi are tlie provinces of 
Asia Minor, about mie-fouTtti of 
the population are not MoJiomroedans 
but Eastern Christians. Now of tlie 
Mohommedan population ef A-ia 
Minor, about one-fourth arc not sun- 
nite. but are the heretical shias. 

This state of things are kept very 
much   out of   sight, for   Hie present 
but circumstances   may at any   time 
take shape that this breach   might 

Uie surface as a mortal wound. 

with open faces. Like Christians the' 
Shias are said to make Uie sign of 
the cross on every loaf of bread be- 
fore it is baked. This custom along 
with other Indications lead many 
persons to the opinion that the Shia» 
are apostate Christians in their ori- 
Kin. Like superstitious Christians 
tlie Shias have amulets, charms, bits 
of writing from sacred volumes doee 
up In leather and other devices, are 
used to check the flow of blood and 
to ward off harm from those powers. 
seen or unseen that are regarded as 
always so ready to work unexpected 
harm. 

And vet travelers and missiona- 
ries have found it virtually impossi- 
ble to retain, lasting influence over 
the Shias. They are recognized by 
tlie Sunnltes as Mohammedans and 
the power of the Turkish church and 
state is exercised to prevent any Shla 
from avowing himself a Christian. 
Tlie Shias are held by twelve Imans. 
but are looking for the thirteentlL.vet 
to come w   T.  I' 

Kl'lTORS NOTE—In our desk 
is .i drawer in which we put articles 
tliatwedeem worthy of publication 
hut have not room for at tlie time 
they are submitted. The foregoing 
interesting article by Rev. I»r. I*rioe 
lias laid in this drawer six years. TU 
reference to the part tlie Turk would 
piav tn the universal war t*ie wruer 
belk-ved was earning, 'i particularly 
striking.in the light uf the prt~*nt 
world struggle, and the Turk's part 
Of itj - ,  

H1LLSBOR0 

...     ,-..-....'       for the right 
...fTVW 

The Modern Spirit 
of co operation, the spirit which ajiimates all succe&s- 
♦«i business prcratls in the organization of our Fed- 
eral, reserve bank. 

We own stock in it. We keep our reserve cash 

in it We have a Toice in electing its directors and 
through theai in choosing its management. It is our 
bank, and its resources enable "us at all times to 

meet the legitimate basking requirements of our 
commonity. 

^ on. in turn, can co-operate with "us  in   main- 

taining the Federal  Reserve   Bankinc   Srstem.   «-i 

at the same time share in its ben- 
er.ts and protection by  becoming 

9 one of ovr depositors 

' ■.    -. 

Ti.c  i*ia«r> of 11 vu.-   -  .  t l'»s- 
taw'-t imr ?*" a>Kle Aug.   ljSkh ,- 
%aft\ I*i day     The y wi!. :. r$e dinner, 
en die grouml. 

i the m paimrf rir h sf the 
• ■ -   ts starteo 

tlieir 
lew have their crates 

ma* 1»> 
".'   - that son  shot .d   be 

' •    .      i       the exhibit   ind be- 
■ i  _r »ork. 

are piacen m 
should not come above the tray 

5, Ry cold draft strikimr the jars 
wlsen they are removed- When re- 
moving jars from canner protect them 
from draft* wiUi a dry towel. 

*.. Jars not kept off of the bottom 
sufficiently to permit the circulation 
of water under and around the jars 

Cloudy peas caused by: 
1. Cracking Uie satin of the pea in 

mgor packingin the jar. 
Blanching too long a period before 

packing in the jar. 
3. Csing peas which have matured. 
4. Csing water which Is too bard 
- ataJaatoo much mineral. 

Canning pineapple-— Wlwnever 
mediem stmd fresh ptneepptos can be 
secured for UV apiece, the bousewiie 
mag cari themtc economic advantagp. 

.iff tl»e butt end with a sharp 
knife and twist out-the top. Place 
the pineapple- boto-emd down, en a 
table and shea otfehe**m. cutting 
deep enough to remove about half of 
each eye- Extract Cbejwk* freer, the 
skin by cooking and save for syT-jp. 
|MH ehe baiance of each eye wiU- 
a sharp knife and slice the frcit. re- 
movinr the core f roee each siiee. or 
cut the pineapple rato cabes- Pack 

trntt into jars ami add the hoi 
syrup,   made in the profertioo  of a 

After a week's visit with I»r. and 
Mrv J W. R. Smith. Mrs. Dawaoa 
Mrs. Hudson. Mrv pmoliundra and 
Robert Omoiiundra motored to Cliar- 
lotte»vir,e one day last week—mak- 
lag tlie trip wltliout misliap or ac- 
cident 

Misses Agnes and Margaret Price 
were visiting Miss Polly SydenMrk-k- 
?T«flstweek. *- 

Mr. Logeson and Miss Taylor of 
Greenbrier cntuny. were married tlie 
trd inst. at Trcmt. 

Guy Overbolt returned recently 
from Preston county, where lie has 
been visiting his parents ,since school 
closed. 

Prof. J. E. Scott came up last Sat- 
urday t.-attend the rnstrict Sunday 
schrol conventton at Rruffeys Creek 
last Sunday.    He  returned to  Max- 

IMPORTANT 
S0LM2S HAWI WBT K W TIE USXl 

Tlie number of persons to be drawn 
in the Bret draft from I •oral ton tas 
will be 15J persons. When the names 
and numbers reach Uie local board. 
the lbt will be publlslied and posted 
and each man will have a letter mail- 
ed t<> him to present himself for phy- 
sical examination. Every man must 
take Uie physical eaamlnatlon. Tliey 
all must be examined within seven 
Asm after the list Is posted- That 
paw did not receive a letter Is no ei- 
cuse.    You must watch Uie effect of 

the draw ing- 
Tlie board for this county will 

meet In Marlinton. 
After tlie soldier la examined phys- 

ically he may tile a claim* for exemp- 
tion from tlie service, but this must 
be filed within seven  days  from   the 
pmttng of Uie list. 

So the tirst move on Uie part of Uie 
soldier drafted is to ascertain by 
plKine or otherwise wliat day lie must 
report at Marlinton. and he must 
keep that date wlUi all Uie certainty 
of Uie rising sun. 

Tlie bufldlng In which Uie board 
will sit has not been fully determined 
upon but If court is not in sewrton. it 
will probably be at the courthouse, if 
not perhaps at tlie old school-house. 

Come on to Marlinton. Tlie whole 
eivtltan population is ready to do 
lionor to tlie boys WIKI are about to 
take   up   arms in   defense   of their 
country. 

DORBIN 

walton Tuesday.     The   convention 
The fwrias-ere aeaong the most slm-  was largely attoded. and   ewssbwfy 
pie. ignorant and despised el Asia 
Minor people, but ■they are cuning. 
see retire "and- deeeplu e—They—are- 
ridiculed as tlie* pe>vple having no 
"boofc.'' The Jews are respected as 
the people of the Tevrat or Law. 
Christians as the people of the Inji! 
or Gospe'.. and Uie orth.nk.x Moham- 
medans as Uie people of tl* Koran, 
widle Uie p»«r siiias hare no authori- 
tative scriptures (T^respondin*. The 
Sliia Turk i- much offended by Uie 
way lie js treated. But for Uie pres- 
ent his main consolation is t tjhla 
effect: "All. in U* next worid woTl 
saddie them for our apes- and well 
ride Uiem and we*B radplheie " 

>"evertl:cl«!s« as a gMBtal thing the 
shias dread the ill will of their i 
nite masters   and so are   careful to 
observe prescribed forms a*, to pra.v; 
ers. fastings and ottiEt worship so as 

: .   ptot   :   water, toe  pr».ij>d v£ mmu 

tre~p? -^^"••WeU^Jce ■»*d^f5!??fcie 

-.ay be wsed m plaes of water toTm- 

to avoid. being a public scandal, but 
secretly Uie shias bold to their »' 
peculiar views with great tenacity - 
Yet tlie strict Sonarses exptain mat- 
ters ;r> •...:- way. "We know tLe 
Shias are not true believers, .if they 
confessed what they are. what we 
know these to be. we o«ld n«t have 
fellowsfaip with them, but since they 
deny to us   their   rt. -   and 

to be one with us. w« do fettww- 
ship with them." And^eaoreover 
too. such a way of expiainmg tilings 
> | nai' M<<anuneda« d-^trine. TS* 
aim of «'.! sudi doctrine is &* I i 
but to seeac to rectgniw w^ that 
whim is but that which ^ prv-fessed- 

leamws.n a 

wen: iiome singtng the praises of Uie 
per>pie of that entire community In 
making tlie meetinjr a success.     Tlie 

• Stilweii was re-elected president 
and G. L. Clark, secretary. 

Rev   H. W.  McLaughlin   and fam- 
ly. of  Raphine.   Va.   were  here  last 
week visitin*  at the homes  of E   II 
and L. P. McLaughlin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank BIB spent Uie 
week end in town. 

Rev. Goo. P. Moore and A. R. Gay 
of Edray. motored to Uie ft S. con- 
vention Sunday. 

fra Brill was a pleasant caller in 
town'. Sunday evening. 

Harper South was here iast^Sun- 
day night- . _ 

Mrs. John S-   Moore and  daughter J 
Mix-   Mabel   are visiting   Mrs.  E. H 
Moore-and daughter Mrs. H: 

MM Till ml ton ate J went to Durbin 
Saturday to visit Mrs. Cecil- niner. 

Egbert   LaBue of Ravwood,  spent 
>ohdav with h». paiebts. 
Mrs. F  T. LaBue. 

Burt Johnson, county agent, and 
Miss May Johnson, of Monroe county 

N B. Arbogast and ft. H. Hiner 
went to Hot Springs. Va.. on a visit. 

f'apt. Ervln of tlie Poeahontas 
Tanning Company, was at Case Sat- 
urday on businem. 

I»r. C B. Collins went to Knapps 
.-reek to see his faU*r. '. 

Df. A. E. Burner has bought a 
Maxwell car. 

A large delegation of Rebekahs of 
Magnolia Lodge So. 202. attended 
tlte funeral the funeral of Mrs. Kent 
Kramer at Union Chapel Church. 
t'nhbottom, Mlrglnm 
,J. I>. Wilmoth and wife of Clieat 

Mountain Club, were here Monday 
on busines*. 

JJJE. Folk and pjfr hawe-mMMed 
from a visit to IWarTprtng*. Va. 

S. Vandevander was here last 
from Bow den-  

TIwcTaT&L" 
very much. 
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* — av* « •ai'ip 

jngtit train is 'missed 
It makes traveling very 

incAvenient   to the   people   of the 
upper end of the county since it 
taken off. .v 

Russell Crow ley of Greenbank. was 
liere en business last week. 

Mm Engler. Alia ReiU and Gay 
MCAVT. expect to leave for Pitta- 
burg. Friday. i<i a short stay. - 

Haney Cromer. Jr.. has got a 
badiy maslied Us< and is here for 
•.reatment- 

Wreat is ready to harvest- in this, 
section and farmers report a fine 
crop. * 

John  Williams,   the liveryman, is 
'harvesting a fine lot of hay now. 

C. G Sutton claims a fine potato 
patch, and it is worth looktag at. 

L Simmons bas been very sack for 

tidbit Or* vt-he qeality 
:■:?  ia position 

Put rubber   and 
place   0»a in a 

were here Tuesday night- and head 
-interesting   meeting   in   connection 
! with farm week  and U* canning «< 

beanx piras. corn,   rhubarb, tomaVe* 
neacties.  berries, etc.    Emphasis was 
also placed   on   Uie   importance  of 

and Giri*' eJ'ub work. 
I»«'t '"forget tr* Farmers   Insti- 

tute will meet  here <• the l«th day 
of  August-    Lea  everybody arrange 

- present on fi.at day. 

—r 

Fine rains fell in 
week. 

count v this 

BOYER 

it H--   - 
dans in general 'never- approach the 
fivine, being-as a   Father- t  end ■ 

■ 

idded' boaMeaade or not water canner.    Ex-1 Him with the attribute V-f Jove, and 

' HI minutes and tighten top- li^as 

>: . s.vt- nti are  piaaning' Pr«*cess for S-aduiwafWi   ojwart 
»n and >' mtnutea for a half gallon 

.   . -can.—May   Johnson. H*w*e Deeaon- 
and ^ixdule of *«*■ Agent for Pocahowt as county. 

First National Bank 
HaHutOB. W. Va. 

Loom OBt 
aadpewiade 
after by taktogoux 
a reliable cemmany at a meoanhw 
MM Y--a never cam Ml when cal- 
amity is .ripeetog ee be mupared. 
nmamaii IIIIII inn atomrt jma 
ance rwiary- 

mmfJUea 
It coeaes  Uut their deplorabie 

b   given   in  these weeds; 

Mr and Mrs. G- C. HamiiV* Mpf 
returned from their trip to Per 

Mr? 
HamiltoerVTwv. sW*rsf-MT«r 
and MM Bai'.ey 

Mrs. Williaan   Halterman is very 
■ -.-.':. rocwawoxUa- 

yr^.   Margaret   I»yard is vtsittag 
her father. 

Whowever   denieth   the■**.   the'    P. A    Wbeat<m.   -hotaught 

sane bath not the Father" 1st John 1**°°* ' ™* 

E. ..Joimstcn died at 
mat home in PortTand. Oregto. He 
was a native of West Virginia, hav- 
ing lived in Mercer county. Many 
persons in PmmmmMj wii] remember 
him as our representative in Ccmgrem 
in ijga—iaop. He was a Coadeder- 

- idler, and bis death was earned 
| j ■ -onds received during the war. 

annual meeting of the Wo- 
men's Miss^oarv Sbefety of the Lew- 
bhurg Instrict. M E. Church Soath. 
was held at Akterson last week. A 
feature of the meeting was the illws- 
trated torture <A the wrek on the 
««r» by Bev J   A  Stockweli- 

**&&?&-  B*E^ 
wieties weie repeesented-    TTA 
aweettog era   be he^l at Coringum 
next June-    Mr*. W 
the delegates from 
had a part to the pmgTam. 
<m the social serrate 
etoty- 

e 

42 
12 

friends here tost wnak, 
Mr *nd Mrv Harry Latt w«»t t. 

ESkios ",a*r Sfnaay to their new car 
Dt. Stonrcspfaer and wife of Indi 

are vasitma*   their son at UJS 

TL* 
f.*» 

HUITER 4 ECHOLS HISURMEE iEEICT lit. 
F.  M_  SYDKOR.  MANAGER 

Marixnron. W« 

2^s A* a matter • <4 course such 
people worship God from aaotiv«s«< 
fear, -x duty or of self lattn 4. 

The great Christian awxive *4 ac- 
tion. k>vef«ca par>rmil Muster and 
mvrtor. tove fof the Father as re«e*3- 
edtethe svo. is lacking in darkened 
Sives.    In <v«tra<«- with the SwnaWiif 
k_m_«J  speetoi tottuil to   nc*e the | 
the Shias etaim tr> he near Christjians* 
ami to ease m-iput' maeifest nauail s-' 
btocoeJeVtketa'nutothms and that      A   jawna   mee-r^ac   < 
rs   the   urn   <* the veil   wbtoh every tCiLSawrii. Twwu <4 MartM 

r-Jfre*a " ^>«> W^ywr'a pmaw 
P|<mM«maav.-Jw 

M 
the ragM 

■  -. ■ 

tMnjmmmi 
gn. t»lT- ami 

w«fc of the so- 

la the Wjming Trtoeme. of Oary- 
itog. we see that Warren 

, H. Yeager bm taken over the maav 
na   --- d -.-:.. ttJsmi 
the daily   edtttou   of the 

(The t»   one of the 
Pi>«- »i*eiy eiieutoted _ 

Miss Goidm Sotttoftiir wus risrt- rf ^ wrtls,    M,.  Yeager is the 
friends at Cam *a*t week. ^ waiter H  Teager. who was raised 

Ada   mctaoa »r» as Greenbank. the eammt mncttlae 
late Henry A Teaeer "n*T,*-?r 

*«eak» of yemeg Teager to the togav 
eetenwvmd this paper, akmg wtth 
the rest of to» ktt to INirmwmtm are 
■jjimad tbit arr has secwred mgmm 
a I 

-ari |owa. FOB SALE 
T.:*   aid an 

Mng  and *paa«d 
Ml •*"the,**ehfi 

-  .-  ^ '2^aWfM*wa the 
ImrmwS 

S. Ma} 

Jierifnw 

V part wtth her- M» tot 
.rate t^rX mm 

to? a. 


